MPumalanga
aha Bongani Mountain Lodge
Mthethomusha Game Reserve, southern border of the
Kruger National Park | Tel: + 27 13 764 3577
Email: gsm@bonganiml.co.za
FACILITY ICONS

Discover the spirit of Africa as you step into the magnificent aha Bongani Mountain Lodge, situated in the shadows of the Malelane
Mountain range, bordering the Kruger National Park. This is the ideal area to connect with nature and the culture of this
fascinating region. Walk the ancient paths of the San People, with over 250 recorded San Rock Art Sites estimated to be
about 1,500 years old, the greatest concentration of recorded rock art per square meter on earth.
ACCOMMODATION
Luxury accommodation, including an en-suite bathroom and private deck offering magnificent wrap-around views, comprises:
20 Double-bedrooms with en-suite bathroom (10 of which include a sleeper couch) 18 Inter- leading Rooms, featuring either a
Double Bed or Twin Beds (ideal for families with young children)
Freedom Villas
The Freedom Villa offers two inter-leading bedrooms with en-suite bathroom and one bedroom with an outdoor shower, a
spacious lounge and a viewing deck that provides spectacular wraparound views. Its exclusive services include a private vehicle with
expert Ranger, exquisite cuisine prepared by a professional chef (one private dinner on 2 nights booked) and fully stocked beverage
fridge (additional costs). Guests can also enjoy a 20 % discount on any Spa treatment, while taking in the rugged beauty of the
Malelane Mountains.
DINING
The attractive on-site restaurant offers beautiful views of the bush and mountains and serves a delicious bush breakfast, leisurely
lunch and buffet dinner.
CONFERENCING
Our air-conditioned conference venue is fully equipped for business delegates. This conference venue, which is near the Kruger
National Park, provides accommodation for up to 60 delegates.
NEARBY ATTRACTIONS/ACTIVITIES OFFSITE
Game Drives in 4x4 vehicles, Bush Walks, Special kids’ game drives available on request, Cultural Village Tours, Star Gazing, Rock
Art Sighting, Village Tours, Spa, Curio Shop, Big 5, Boma Dinner, Bush Dinner

